5. CatStats Queries Checklist [10] (wiki)
6. Orbis Reports and Tools [11], including the
   Has List (Web--authorization required)
   [12]

Workstation Support
1. Library Information Technology [13]
2. Workstation and Technology Services [14]
4. Workstation and Technology Services Staff
   [16]

Circulation
1. SML Stacks Guide [17]
5. Library Hours [22]

6. Library Human Resources [23]

7. Library Publications [24] (Note: A annual Reports of the University Library)
8. Local Contract

9. New Employee Welcome Guide

10. Parking & Transit

11. Yale Daily News

12. Yale News
[27] http://to.yale.edu/
[29] http://news.yale.edu/
[31] http://portal.yale.edu/
[33] http://calendar.yale.edu/cal/library/
[34] http://resources.library.yale.edu/StaffDirectory/
[35] http://oyc.yale.edu/
[36] http://itunes.yale.edu/
[37] https://students.yale.edu/oci/search.jsp